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RAIN AHACKS

AND CAPTURES

TRENCH LINES

BOTH AllMHW IMMVK.V OUT IIV

Tin: torrent

ftrasM ' Wimniltl rlsnrieiti l

Abort to Sirt ItwwiaiM Hjr IMIi

AdMm itniu at Hlffcmrt rlU In

lh Kat tlll(H 1lm lo Mllk

lag Headway ltc Fighting In

the Wiolrnt t'nmpalgti )

jof

Vailed I'rcwt Service.

LONIK)N, Keji. 20. The' heaviest
riln of llio year Ir now pouring over
portion! of Hdslum. As a result the
ritcn are swollen, the canal huvu

onrflowcd their banks, und tho
of Hie trenches in u great

i

tbil both Allies mid Germans have ity
ttttt obliged l) eVIICIinle.

,'nlted I'rw Service

IIKIILIN, Kelt. 20. It U agreed
that I h exchange of French and
Ormsn wounded prisoners hIiiiII

itart soon. It U understood Hint
that (Ifomi'N I'nrpentlcr, the French
oar, whll Germany holds "mi,.
m Allies.

Today the Tuku Wall announces
th tlcorni'H CiirKiitlrr, tho French
htafrwriglii tluiinpliin, I n wounded
prltonrr.

I'nlttd Trow Hcrvlco

J'ETIlOtlltAI). Feb. 26.Vlclrlmi
ire tlalmcd nt both ends of the line,
partleulnrly around HlanUlau. It In
dmlltrd that the (Irrmans havo

gilned In the ninth and east toward
Wartaw, but north and northeast of
Varaw, the Husslnn offensive con-

tinues Us advance.

Hulled I'rris Hcrvlce
I'AIUB, Feb, l!0.1nluH for the

Alllwi are reported from several
western Odds, particularly around I.a
Hum and Aprcmont forest. In tho
Utter field, the llrltlsh repulsed the
Herman fliarcs toward Ilethune.

(ioes lo ChllcHpiln

Olenn Kountulu loft this mornlnn
for Chlloqiiln, whem he will enter
the employ of the Chlloqiiln Mer-Mtitl- le

ronipuny

a
A rompany lias been formed to de-

velop Mill creek falls near Hold hill,

Interviews

rTeu. In (Ircut flrltaln
and Argentine,

IIKRLiN, KcUi i2, (ay courier
,MeW Y,,rk-"- A"er all, la It

ot and children who aro
real from tho war?

wirs is uio susponso; ihelr's la- .... i ,0 CaBimty Ut ti,0r'.
n.i

,B,C,""""K pe, fonr and
h ,

mt ,l ,,lUl0r or a nend or
"my bo nraon the ra,BHla. mhu f",urt'- - t0 them may hold

I'oom and poverty. Tholr'a neverrn bo tho glory."
eeii! " ,ho Crown 'rlnco Co- -.

tho omprosa of Oormany,
2 a diking, in Cecellan,..; tno nutlfu 1400,000 bulldt
u!i.n ,e rtM'- - Woman'a as-?- "''

"t Oharlotterturi, I met
f- - Hho wua occupied aa she haa
Mvory day alncec the war, acting

n angel of meroy, comforting

"4hUd?JJ.nl """" iU?r WOm0n

tJ!H!t '" one VMt fcopHUl," aho
..iwH u a p,tyttoh

HERALD NAMED AS

OFFICIAL PAPER

after combing t)i:it i in: lists
Hi'iiMirri:i hv three roirx- -

TV I'l'IILIl'ATIONK ('(. makeh '

DECISION TODAY

I

Tim Evening HitmIiI wiih toclriy des-
ignated the milclnl newspaper for
Kliiiimtli ruiinty ly the county court
for Hid )ciir Mill. A hearing was
had on Wednesday when charges of
frond In itio miiIiiiiUhIoii of subscrlp-Ho- n

IMn wore made iikiiIiimI tlm Her-nl- d,

Northwestern ami Merrill Record.
From evidence submitted unit n

.personal Investigation by members
I In- - court II whm found tluit a largo

till III tier Of till HllllHITlpllOU 111 or
tint Northwestern wore (rlnl sub-

scribers, who were receiving the
paper free, nml ituit many of I lit1

alleged subscriber lo 1 ho Merrill
Record were not bona fide auburrlb-er- s

mi sworn lo by tb owner. Home
wore not even residents of tho conn- -

hi the present time, whllo othors
bad HiibHrrlbnl for tho papflr ovir a

yi'iir iikii at l rnli' of r.O coiiIh
jpi-- r jt'ni, but hail imvcr riiiwiil thi-l- r

HubKcripilotiH. Tliv toini MiiiiMcrip-Ho- n

IUI of tho Herald of iironK re- -

(KlilliiK In llii- - county lit "flJl.

.COl.t'MlirS I'HIHOX NOW
HAS "IIOMK lllll.r:

COl.t'MIIUH Feb, 20. A former
banker, a hnokpecper, a moldor, u

carpenter and two laborers compose,

the 'council" at the Ohio peniten-

tiary here. They nro a pnrt of the
"government" In Warden I'. K..

Thomna' new plan for "homo rulo"
for j ho prisoners.

These "councllmen," eacli one
selecleit to represent a rertnln cell
Idock, nro nccompllshlng Just what
Warden Thomas expected when he
put his plan Into effect. They are
ennbllnK blm to Kcl Into closer touch
wjih the prlsoneis.

For luslnnre, It has been tlm rule
that shoes are distributed eveiy so .

often. Some prisoners wear out
shoes sooner than Hereto
fore they have accepted their lot

fearful that a request for shoes be

fore the time specified by the rules
would bring a reprimand. One

so told tho warden.
Now prisoners nro furnished with
shoe when needed.

Thorn are many trlvnl mutters
which prisoners have been nfraid to
brliiK to attention of offlclals and
which oltlclnls havo overlooked. Ah

result prisoners havo nursed
grudges. Tho "council" Is expected
to correct this situation.

Princess

your American

FriveEmpreaTelbofWomenWorkDiiiingWar

Ily HAUL von WIKOAXI

(.United Press Staff Correspondent)
Copyrighted 101C by tho United. pity! How hnppy

CopyiiRhted

women
aufferera

do--a

fiit,,ro

the

others.

"councilman"

women should bo happy mothers,
happy wlvea, happy alstei'H.

"TheyMinvu none of tho heartache
and miseries of war. They have nono
of thu suspense that Is ours. Yet,
to them ulsn is denied tho lesson of

e, of unselllsb, loving
to the wounded wholher

our own or the enemy's, of doing
HomothluR for tho, Fatherland. Our
(lerman women have arisen nobly."

In Cecollnn house aro centralized
leu departments of sociological work
Including tho feeding of u number
of poor children, the furnishing of
pure milk for children of tho poor,
tho giving of practical courses In
housekeeping to women and girls,
conducting kitchens where tho poor
may get food at nominal prices, de-

pots for visiting nurses, and tho like.
The Crown Princess haa centralized
her activities hero. She especially
takes Interest In tho hoapltnl wards.

Hhe wna simply droaaed, Tho fit- -

(Continued og page 4)

DAN VAN BRIMMER
I

IS LAID TO REST

lMTIM:it OF IRRIGATION' IX THIS

COUNTY IH itl'ltlKO AT MER.
KIM, IHIS AFTERNOON IIIKI)

YESTERDAY MOKXIN'O

(llcinlil Spcdul Hi-be- )

AIICHItll.l., IVb. 2C Moro tliun
thirty iiinvi-yiiiinr- flllwl with friends
of tin- - late Dan V.n Urlmmer, who
dlril i ally )i'Hlerilio' morning, fol-
lowed tho ri'imilriAo tho.ccmetory
IIiIk aflcrnooii. Thu sitvIcch woro
conilurlf.it by Hcv. I., M. Aiidi-mon- ,

pimtor of tin' I'rcMhytcrlnn church,
and Hit' pall bfarcrK wcro Fred and
Jo Sluldl, Hem- - lliunmond. Will
Hill, Marlon 'Itanium and C.in--

wnii iiey.

Tho of "t'licb' Dan" wan duo
to old iiKc iih he war at least 80
years old. lie li m been falltnic Knid-uall- y

for Hcvornl montlm,

Ceinlni: to Klamath county :i'i
atrn, Mr Van llrluimcr nettled

In lliii-- ' Mi.rrlll pfititilrv....,, nitd illil..... tnunt.
toward (be development of thin nei,
lion. He wiih the orlKlnalor of the
llrHt lirlKatlon project, and about 'io
yi'arx iiko built the IrrlKatlon cnnul
Hint will .jilua.VH he known n tho
Van lirluimer ditvh, and which wntcr

!a blK acreiiKe

SAYSWAR LOWERS

PRICE OF SILKS

.MCIICIIA.ST ItlttTltXKII FltOM

KASTKHX Tltll SAYS

COTTOX OOODH AUK IMIWX

AM WOOI.KX AM I.IXII.VH III

K. W. Vim nice, of tho Oolden Hule
iHliin. returned last evenllic from his
nnuiial buying trip In the east. Mr.

'Vannlce wos absent six weeks, during
which he visited Rt Louis, Chicago

laud New ork.
"The Kuropean war has not had

the effect of raising tho prices on the
ordinary Hues of piorrhnndlso as
much as has been reported," said

I.Mr. Vannlce this morning. "It Is

true that there has been a consider-nlb- o

advance In woolen, linens and
leather goods, but this Iibr been off-s-

to a great extent by the lowering
of tho price of cotton goods and Bilks.

"On account of the closing of tho
Kuroprnn mnrkets to allka from
Japan and China, these goods are
now bringing n much lower price
In Ameilcn than formqrly. There
Is nlso an oversupply of cotton goods
and a corresponding reduction in

price. There nro so many uses to
which cotton, can bo put that tho re-

duction .In tho cost to tho consutnor
Is hound to result In a great saving
to the majority of families."

INSTRUCTORS

ENTERTAINED

HIIOKT COUIIHK STAFF AND I.O.

TAl. IX8TKVCTOH8 AHK GUF8T8

AT A UIX'KITIOX AT OHAMMAH

lKIAHTMKT

Tho various Instructors from tho
Orogon Agricultural Collego hero In

short courao work, Principal W. H.

Faught of tho Klamath county nign
school, Mlaa Milam, domestic Hdence

instructor In tho aamo Institution,
County School Superintendent Fred

I'otorson and City School Superin-

tendent II. II. Dunbar were tho guests

of tho grammar school domestic
science at n rocoptlon held In the
innnrtment rooms at the Central

(school Wednesday afternoon.

At this tlmo Miss Clara Elmer and

hor pupils explained their work to

the vlaltora. and wero highly com- -

SAY A BRIBE IS

ASKED BY MAIN

STATE WITNESS

l)i:ii:XIAXT SAYS MAX WIMi

SKI I' FOH fiCT

Warner, llouml Oter for Ai- -

mii Cliargc, Hay TliatjTlu-ouKl- i .

M. Connors ImiIoiv j Alaiioliell
Mtiile HU Hollcltatlon-i.Mi-- M. I'ller- -

hH'Im-- r Hay DlNtHrt Adoniey John
ft

Irulu Won't I none an jliifonnnllon
f
r

ThotiKb waH.mudo for
Dlntrlet Aliorney Irwlu this nf--
ternoou by a Herald reprosonta- - 4
tlve, be could not bo located.

4 For this icaxon It In Impossible
to lve IiIk version tit the nf- -

4 fair In this Issue.

That (indole Mauseshell, throtlKhl
another parly, has told them that he
will leme the country If they give
him $2.", and that District Attorney
John Irwin, being appraised of this,
and knowing that Muuscshell is the
principal witness In the arson charge J

on which Wnrner must face the. grand j

jury, reiusea to issue, nn information
or warrant, nre charges made today
by Mrs. Alma I'eterstelner and Kil- -

ward Warner.
Warner was arrested some tlmo

ago upon Information sworn to by
Mauseshell. He was charged with
setting lire to tho former location of
the I'eterstelner restaurant, on Sixth
street. In which much of Mrs. Peter-stclner- 's

property wnH damaged. On
this he was bound of or to the grand
Jury and be is now at liberty and em-

ployed at tho Peterstelner restaurant,
a bond being posted after he had
spent two weeks in jail.

"At about 4:30 yesterday after
noon, I). M. Connors a one-arm- man
en me to tho restaurant and asked
(o sen Warner, and told him that
Mauseshell sent him to say that
Mauseshell would leave the country
for $25," said Mrs. Pcterstelner to-

day. "Warner called In the various
employees of tho restaurant and
Connors repeated his statement. He
fold us that he Is an old miner, and
that ho and Mauseshell planned to
leave together for some mining Holds. .

Also he stated that Mauseshell would
accept less than $2f. If he could get It. i

"Connor stayed over night at our
place, and lator yesterday I went to
Justice of tho Peace Oowen's office
to seo If a warrant could not be sworn
nut for Mauseshell. At the time Dis-

trict Attorney was there, but. was
talking to another attorney. I told
my story to .In duo Gowen, and he
advised mo to see Irwin.

"I waited until Irwin finished his
talk, mid told him the story, asking
for a warrant. Ho told mo that he
couldn't do so then, ns ho had no
tlmo.

"This morning I again went to
Irwin's ofllca to see what could be
dono toward getting Justice in tho
matter. He told me to go away, and
said there was no case anyhow,"

BUFFALO BILL IS AT
SEVENTIETH MILESTONE

United Press Service
CODY, Wyo., Beb. 26 Col. Will-la- m

F. Cody (Buffalo Bill), famous
scout and showman, Is 70 years old
today.

Despite bis advancing years, the
famous Indlnn fighter is as erect,
walks with bo firm a step and ridos
as well as In tho past, ilia hair is
now snow white. It Is also some-

what thinnor, but long locks still
flow from benoath Col. 'Cody's in-

evitable big black hat.

plimentod on the efficiency with which
It Is planned and carried out. A

visit was also paid to the manual
training department In the basement
of the Central building, and the
visitors also Inspected the bird and
animal specimens in the lobbies of
tho building. Light refreshments
were served the visitors by the home
science classes.

New Greek Minister to the

United States in His Court Dress

wggHffvl'-- ;

l2223g?ggggggw-Jg-

'ggggggf
ggggggagmpMLM'iggW

Hgggggggggg9gtggPggggSg; "'' ""i

HR'3BgMBIggggHPHgggg8Vggrv ' ' L

BgatTQHgggBM 0fHk- TggHPVt $,
flgRsSsiHgiSVgv gfc $Jl

ThU is Alexinder Vouras, the new- -

Greek minister to tho United States, ,

in the gorgeous dross he wears at
the court of his own country. It Is

really bis official uniform for state
occasions. Jlr. Vouras succeded

NATIONALS WIN

TITLE BY NECK

KXTHA (JAMK IS XKCESSAKY TO

DECIDE WHICH BANK'S CLEltl-CA- L

KOHCE HAS THE BEST

BOWLIXG MATERIAL

The First National bank force is
the winner at the ten per cent league

'championship. They brought home
I

tho bacon Inst night at the Palm
Alleys In the tlnnl series.

This was a four-gam- e set-t- o. as
the teams wero tied in the third
gnme, which was. to be tho deciding
ten frames. The scores follew:

First Statt 12 3 4

Siemens 170 129 133 1C7

Hagelsteln 13G 16C 151 120
Mltchel 102 lie 12C 102
Mohnffey 119 139 152 130

(

Totals 532 550 0G2 519

First National 1 2 3 , 4 j

Campbell 109 14S 133 173
Collins 141 113 198 113,
Mopro H5 115 127 150 J

Rogers 147 171 104 144

Totals 542 547 562 580

JOLLEY WRITES

ABOUU PLANT

,

ENGINEER FORMERLY COXXECT-K- D I

I

WITH IRRIGATION WOHK

IX KLAMATH COUNTY URGES

US TO GET FACTORY

Tho folluwtng letter has been re-

ceived from Don Jolley, n former
Klamuth county, civil engineer, re-

garding the beet sugar factory pro-

eosition:
"As I am somewhat interested iu

'Agamemnon Schllemann, who was
recalled to Greece. He was here five
years ago as secretary to the Greek
legation and was for a number of
years charge d'affaires, so be comes
back to meet many friends ho made
then. i s

the sugar beet proposition with F.
S. Dram well and others and I have 'gone into the matter with them some
what since receiving your informa-
tion to Mr. Bramwcll.

' "Sinco I spent nearly a year In
Klamath county, I, have been put on
tho witness stand regarding condl-- ,
tions in .your section, and I will say

, to you as I have also stated to them, i

that in my opinion Klamath county i

ennmeet all the requirements looked t

U. S. May

WASHINGTON,

State
Information

view getting
aliens lands'

'slstauce from department
State Immigration

purtment
while funds

purpose

ANOTHER YANKEE

STEAMER IS HIT

;

AND GOES DOWN

HKLIKYKI) THK KXTIItE CHEW

WAS DHOWXEO

il'rctdent Announce Tliut

Culled Play Role

Brother Toward Germany

KiiRland, Working Help

Them Berlin Papers

Twenty Boats Been Sunk

'Culled Service
WASHINGTON,

'government playing "big
brother" toward England
Germany, mailed

of "strict accountability" been
a humanitarian

Is advanced.
England's veiled taunts "dol-

lar diplomacy" aro respon-
sible.

or. American ship
Theodore Palmer all hands
Indicated by a despatch
consul general stat-
ing a Swedish vessel picked
a bearing Palmer's'
name. Palmer cleared from New
London recently.

General Llsto Rotterdam
adtlsea state department

perished Carig

United Press Service
UKItLIN. Berllu papers

print sarcastic comments
success German activities.

"rPu'tftisuragn-rstoTytaha- t.
--twenty,,

'steamers have been torpedoed alnco
'the established, says:
I" 'Britannia Rules Wave.' be--
comes Irony."

LOTS OF TALK ON

COMING THURSDAY

Help Oregon

assistance possible
arrangement cau made
operation between federal

bureaus that prove of
benefit concerned.

Information division
immigration service which Is

for in establishing of a factory.
"I considerable experience Judge Nolnnd decided to bunch

sugar beet business arguments In a number of
Klamath county Is adapted to wherein demurrers motions have
cultivation of sugar beets I do 'been tiled, set Thursday
question. have land, also'as hearing them. Those

water plenty of sunshine. 'scheduled follew:
"I have a letter you, Albert E. Elder Arnold

by Bramwell, setting what et al.r E. Hansberry vsvBlg Basin
Is expected. I am that Lumber company; N. A. Chase vs.

can conditions Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul
could do nothing which would a company; Klamath county

'greater county School District No. Klamath coun-th- e

establishment of n sugar beet'ty vs. School District R. E.
factory. 1 somewhat Interested J. M. E2ell; Standard
in Klamath county I am doing Fashion company vs. M. McCor- -

jall 1 can looking establishment mlck O. M. Hector; Eliza Ientz
of factory Klamath "county." s. Basin Lumber company.

Immigration CommissionMay Yet Secure Finances

(Herald Special Servlct;)

Close
between Oregon

Immigration commission and
division of of

federal department of labor, with a.
the best class of im- -

migrant on the farming
u viivfcuii, luuj uuui vuunaviuea tor oy section u mo
mauo by Representative ,n. j.

recently to secure financial as- -
of labor

Oregon
commission.

t
Sooratnrv W II. Wllunn nf iha iIa."vw-- "" " - -- -

of labor, Informs Mr. Sin- -
uott there are no
available of financial

i

i
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linvn nf lirnmnllntf n lianAflnlttl Jt- - , w'r

h

i

irthiitlnn nf ollnna amnio tho .liij. ('states nnd territories deslriag ll-4;ll&- '"

BTUilon, octrciarjr naws ! tt jgfrTV.
!tn Pnncrressmnn Rlnnntt that tu Ami) '; '"
' -- 7" -- VMS.T7", v

;gon State commission tkatnflMttfr?'
up at once with, the chief of; tlMHm-fci''- ;.

migration dlvkUe,,, T'wKw'"
TSr-w- i Jii.'o:

-- ?: fIj A
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